
"Vitd wWt ioit tlttp."

Cough,

A simple, safe and effectlre treatment, aroldlng
drncs.

Vaporised Cretolene stops the of Whoop,
log Cough and rellerei spas raodle Cronp at once.

It Is a boo n to snlTerer from asthma.
The air carrying the antiseptic rapor. Inspired with

ererj breath, makes breathing eas;, soothes the sore
throat and stop the conih. assarlng restfal night.

Cresolene retleres the bronchial complication! of
Scarlet Ferer and Measles .and U a Talnable aid In
the treatment oC Plptherla.

Cresolene's best recommendation la Its 30 Tears of
snoressfol nse. Hend ns postal for Descriptive (looklet.

For Sale by All Druggist
Try Crcsolene Antiseptic Throat Tablets for the

Irritated throat, composed of slippery elm baric,
licorice, sngar and Cresotene. They can't harm yon.
Of your druggist or from ns, 10c. In stamps.

THE VAPO CRESOLENE CO.. 62 Cortland) St., New York

er Letming-Milt- s Baileiaf, Moalreal, Canada

IMPERIAL GRANUM
FOOD for the
NURSING

MOTHER
Increases the quantity and
quality of her milk and
gives strengtli to bear the
strain of nursing.

FOR THE BABY
Imperial Granum is the
food that gives hard
firm Mesh, good bone
and rich, red blood.
Send for FREE lampU
and H pp. book, I he
Care of Babies."

for
Cronp,

Asthma, Throat,

Catarrh.

JOHN CARLE & SONS, Desk 38, 153 Water St., N. Y. Glr
Iftdntte H mibm f J ffttndt lrh fciblw m4 1 Cutt Ba Pall U mil yvi

Do Away With Bands
of Steel Rubber

ITDFF

Whooping

Spasmodic

Bronchitis,

and
TBtll iHUAKIb I'LAfAU-fAU- S

different from the truss,
1 irH--S, being medicine nppllcutors
riffftmvSmtaaAo to rrc- -

iveni supping, nna result- -
nnt and shifting of

rthe pad, out of place, and
the bone, they hare,

. proven to be an
X. A'hwMwwtai'lsVPoruior, uujunct in retaining

t"1' cannot be held
H iSif.rrB11T 11 tru'- - Noatrnps,buckles

UFJUHuAlt JSS-- or springs attached. Soft ns
velvet ensy to npply inexpensive. Awarded
Gold Medal. Hodie'; Urand l'rlx. l'arls. Old andyoung
bare attested under ontlt tlsut the. Plmmo-l'ml- a
cured their rupture some of them sao'.x. aggravated
cases. No delay from mirk. Process of recovery Is
natural, so more apt to bo permanent. We "show"
you by sending Trial of I'lapao absolutely IWI2H.
Write for It TODAY. Address
di iDAn i innuATnnirc pua nee, s, I .i. Ma

AGENTS A Winner
Labyrinth Keylese Padleek. Works
like a, safe, operated In dark aa
easily as In daytime. Every combi-
nation different. Used on henhouse,
cellar door, turn door, corn crib, re-
frigerator, automobile, gym locker,
mall box hundred places. Sell
everywhere city or country. Enor-
mous demand. 8plendld profits.
Patented. Ho competition. Write
quick for territory, terms and

sample It you mean business.
THOMAS KEYLISS LOCK CO,
03U8 West Street, Dsyien, Ohio

Genuine "Edwards."
Ready-mad- fire-pro-

garages. Quickly set up
anyplace. y

prices $49.50
and ud. Postal brines
Illustrated

Sore
Coughs,
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JnL.uro

catalog,

me
01186112,

ragslnst
therefore, Im- -
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TasLWd.Mfr.Co 331.MI Enltttos Av..CIdiiatl.O.

Tells why chicks die
J. O. Reefer, the poultry expert of 1541 Main

St., Kansas City, Mo.. Is giving away free a val-
uable book entitled "White Diarrhoea and How
to Cure It." This book contains scientific facts
on white diarrhoea and tells how to prepare a
simple homo solution that cures this terrible
disease over night and actually raises 08 percent,
of every hatch. All poultry raisers should write
Mr. Reefer forone of these valuable FREEbooks.

INGrEE Rosex
an tXwtjt frown on their on rooU. 63 jean a

xperleiMa. BaUtfectloa and lift arrlf afchat- -
uuwd. "Diazes Gold to UCulturw
UtbmMtniUblbookoRitTtrtriotd. D.
crib ot tr 1.000 TtrhrUe of roaea tod other Blaata

a4 bow to grow then. Xt'jfree, Seivito-daj-

THE OMKE 8 COSMO CO., Bu 3I5.VVUT GiOTtP.
n rnilSJQ Oitr 00,000.00 arMuatag our cal aualaats

ULU wiJ for 1913, Wa pay highest caih prem
lnms tor all rara xnoner to 1908. Band la or oor lit nitrated
Coin Circa I ar. Maay tattublacolna tlrcwUttag. 6t potto1. Softtj m.
Tha NUMISMATIC BANK, Dapt. 1, Fort Worth, Toxaa

SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE
"l am aware of that, Mr. Rlckotts.

Still, tho sale must go on, and unless
there Is another bid, I am compelled
to knock the property down to tho
last oiler. Fifteen thousand dollars
I am bid, and for the third time "

"Sixteen thousand dollars," cried
Rlckotts, clutching his handkerchief,
mopping his brow, and anxiously
watching the door.

"The bid Is against you, sir." said
tho Bherlff. "By the way, what name,
please?"

"Stranlelgh."
"Well, Mr. Stranlelgh. I'm waiting

for your bid."
"Don't wait any longer, Mr. Sheriff.

I'm anxious to know how much money
Mr. Rlcketts possesses at tho present
moment. The ranch belongs to him
If he can hand over to you sixteen
thousand dollars."

TOWN camo tho gavel on the table.lJ "Mr. Rlcketts, the ranch is yours."
Rlcketts rose to his feet.
"I aBk for a postponement of this

sale for a week from today."
"I have no objection," said tho sher-

iff, "as, of course, I shall earn another
fee."

There was a laugh at this, then tho
sheriff continued:

"But I cannot postpone the sale with-
out tho consent of Mr. Stranlelgh.
What do you say, Mr. Stranlelgh?"

"A postponement would be Incon-
venient to me, much as I should like
to oblige Mr. Rlcketts."

"If tho sheriff is willing," roared
Rlcketts, "we will postpone without
your consent, even If we have to turn
you out by force."

"I ask that tho salo go peaceably
on, Mr. Sheriff," said Stranlelgh,
coolly and decisively.

"There must bo a postponement!
Tho sheriff has control over this meet-
ing," shouted tho lawyer, wildly.

"I am depending on that fact," said
Stranlelgh, "and I am sure he will
adhere strictly to tho law. How much
money have you collected, Mr. Rlck-
etts?"

"That's none of your business."
"Perhaps not. So, to make every-

thing easy and agreeable, I bid seven-
teen thousand dollars for tho ranch
property."

"Show your money," demanded
Rlcketts.

"You wouldn't show yours, so why
should I show mine?"

"Knock It down to him, sheriff! I
don't believe he has tho cash."

"Seventeen thousand I am offered!
Going at seventeen thousand, onco;
going at seventeen thousand, twlco;
going at seventeen thousand, third
and last timo! Going! Gone!"

Down came tho mallet.
"I shall bo obliged if you will hand

over to mo seventeen thousand dol-
lars, Mr. Stranlelgh," said tho sheriff.

"With your permission, gentle-
men!" and Stranlelgh elbowed his
way through the crowd, which parted
good-naturedl- Ho counted out the
money on tho sheriff's table.

ARMSTRONG and his men went
tho sale was over,

but Stranlelgh remained until all the
legal business was finished, and tho
documents were In his possession. He
determined to bid farewell to the
Armstrongs and tho bunk house men,
then turn his faco eastward.

Miss Armstrong was astonished to
hear his decision.

"But you haven't enjoyed even a
day's shooting!" sho protested.

"I'll come for that another time,"
he assured her.

"Before you go away, my fathor
would like to come to some arrange-
ment with you about tho ranch."

"I shall bo glad to reach an agree-
ment with him."

The girl sped up to the sliver mine,
where her father was superintending
the removal of the dynamite to Its
proper place, a Job requiring some lit-
tle care. Armstrong accompanied his
daughter down to the house, and
greeted Stranlelgh with eagerness.

"I am anxious to lease the ranch
from you, Mr. Stranlelgh, with tho
option of buying later on. I can make
money from the silver mine."

(Continued on Page 13 )
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You, Too, Should Wear

A Style for Every Occasion
Grade Every Purse

tlmn 1,000,000 men, women
children know

success of Holoproof Is duo
to an unusual qmtltiy. Every hosiery ad-

vantage is provided comfort
and light wright.

Tho guarantee of months' wear
every six pairs of is only ono of
tho reasons Its frreat popularity.

Another reason lies in tho of our
of constantly watching tho world for

ovory hosiery Improvement. And our abil-
ity to tho costs of adopting tho best an
ability Is mndo possible by oui
volumo of business.

Wo send for tho llncst cotton
yarns Egyptian and Sea Wo pay

theso an averago of 74 cents per
pound. Common yarn in country

is
sola In jour town. Ask us for
tho dealers' names. Wo ship
direct hero doal-e- r

near you, charges prepaid
on receipt of
Write, for freo book that tolls
nit tuxil lli,lnnuif Una
you. too. don't want B:'.,'K!0,;,l2!;j.5abw
stylo, comfort and near. World AuocUtloa

Holeproof Company, Milwaukee, Wis.
of lloaltrr Co. of Canada, Ltd., !ondon. Can.

lloaltrr Co., 10 Alltr Enaluut

HoleproofHosiery
rOUVMtH, WOMEN CHItORtN

11.50 per box and np for six ot
men's: WTOpertxaiiUnpror six pairs Write for tha free bookofwornen'a and children's! S1.00 per box about Holeproof Bilk
for four pairs of Infants'. Abora boxes jOlGUrCMJT and ask for thesix months. 11.00 per box MM .-- tv name ot the dealer whofor three pairs of children's, guaranteed sells them. are thethree months. N.00 per box for three AJ"(lJ'0'Sj (fiirabl. stylish glovespairs of ailfc Holeproof socks. tn,t -- rerr woman has
W OO box for three pain of "omen's FOR WOMEN wanted. Made In all sires.Holeproof stockings. Hoses of silk and colors.guaranteed

Yes, Billiards!
It's the Finest Home Pastime for Leisure Hours

The timo has como when a Billiard Tahlo fills just its important a in
tho homo as tho piano. Billiards is a stimulating, interesting gamo of skill In which
young and old may indulgo to their hearts' content, with tho greatest pleasure
and

Tho Brunswick-Balke-Collond- er oldest and largest of all
concerns, oilors a complete lino of Homo and Pockot-Bllllar- d

Tables, in a variety of

"Baby Grand" Beautiful
With Cushions

The "Ilauy Grand" Is by far tho flnost UlUIarcl Tablo made. It Is o superb creation In
t'enulno Mahogany. Fitted with tho celebrated Monarch Cushions which have tho highest possible
speed obtainable with absolute accuracy of angle. Blalo lied Is covered with tho llncst Imported
Iillliard Cloth. angles and cushion action aro Tho "llaby Grand" furnished
as Carom, or Combination Carom and PocUet-IUllla- rd Table. Sizes 3x0i 3'ix7. 4x8.
Other II runs wick styles Include tho popular "Convertible" Ullllard and Pocket-llllllar- d Tables,
which sorve also as Dining Tables, Library Tables or Davenports. Theso tables can 1o used In any
room and servo their In a most admirable manner.

Attractive Prices and Easy Terms
aro pleased to extend the liberal

terms of payment on any size or of limns-wic- k
Home 11111181x1 Tablo you may select Let

the small payments cover an entlro year If you
desire. You will It economy to buy a

Free Outfit s BmMwick,Bike.coHtnier

Tha price of each table a
complete, high grade Outfit
Cues, Balls, Rack, Chalk,

Cue Tips, Cue Tip Cement,
Billiard Brush, Cue

Spirit Level, Cover, book on
"How to etc., etc., etc.

Brunswick-Balke-Collend-
er Company

Dtpt. Tl-- 623 - Souls WtUsh CHICAGO

Holeproof Hosiery

A for
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this
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Hosiery

Holeproof Church

pairst guaranteed
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profit.

"Baby Grand"
Company, Billiard

Tablo now Billiard
styles.

The
a

doublo purpose

style

Arcane,

The

The Table
the Fast

homo-sli- o

absolutely unexcelled.
Pocket-Bllllar- d,

real billiard tablo, rather than a mere makeshift,
Ilrunswlck home-styl- e tables aro as well built as
our larger sizes and will elvo lifetime service

Sunrl riMf UI IrsiteJ UeV. "Billlarascoupon iUm, M.,ost." Frssp.ipau

Included n c0.
mm0A
itn) I

bah Are., Chicago
Please send me the free book S

i "Billiards The Home Magnet"

Naros.

Address,.
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